, ^r i f e^^ tT^pft^f^ulTOhferfes in the A*t of Num ber^and^eordingly has had an U niverM ftec^ipti and AppSlMlli-j&flite' great Gec«iifitxidans of this Age have not Eien wantffng^ to cultivate this Subject with all the Accuracy at^.Subtlf-a-mattefof mdc ■ ii^ia v e le t^n B rlte a w m s Sv ery*a<lmirabl theft Artificial lumbers, which have tend red their Conftru<Siion much more facile than by fhoft operoft Methods atfirft ufed by their truly Noble Inventer the Lord Napeir, and our Jjyl; jjotj^jtnl||awing m » «n« v»y**w of thofe.whp o^e;conftant ufe'pf logarithms, to have at tained an adequate Notion of them, to know how to make or examine them; or to underftand the extent of the jife of them: Contenting themfelves with the Tables of them as they find them,without during to queftion them, or caring to know how to re&ifie them, Ihould they be found amifs,being I fiippofe under the apprehenfion of Lome great difficulty therein. Tor the fake of fiich the following T ra d k prin cipally intended, but not without hopes however to produce iomething that may be acceptable to the moft knowing in theft matters.
But firft, it may be requifite to premife a definition of Lo garithms, in order to render the enfcing Difcourfe more clear, the rather becaufe the old one Numemum proportionalium aqui Sffmntes comites, feems too fcanty to define them fully. They may much more properly be laid to be Rationum fomntes:Wherein we confider ratio as a Quantitas fui generis, Beginning from the ratio of eo r i to x = o 5 being Affirf * > } iif&tmfche wfeefe dfoftj&jt k of Unity1 to a j gceater Number, few Negative whew deereafing ;* and tlefe rationes we foppofe to be meaffired by the&umber # ratitm* cubs contained in each* 1 ' underlined as in # eoiwifltfed M le of Prbj^ombnafls infinite in Number between the twoterm i of the
Which infinite1
Number of mean Proportionals k to that ihfittftd Number 6? the like and equal m i u m u l ab etweenany other two terms as-the logarithm of the one is tertKfeCbg^ritftife df thd others Thus if there beluppofed between i and 10-an infir tliieSealeof meanProportionalsjWhofeNumtferrs'lbbb'oo in infinitum ^betiweetr i? and t there A ill fee £Q of luch Proportionals, and betweeif i and g there wiikbe 477*2$^. of them* which; Numbers therefore^ are the Lc$ garithms of the ratimei of 1 to 1©, 1 to 2,and i to g ;i and not fo properiy to be called theLogarithnft oLi<o, 2 and This being, kid down* it ifcofeviousrthat if between y n k i ty and any Number propofed, there be taken any infinity of mean Proportionate, the infinitely hide augmett^or db cr^ meat of the firft of thole meaasiftom JJnity, will.b9a.r4-tmncuhy that is,, the momentum or Fluxion of th b t E q uity to the fakTNumber: Aqd feeing that in thefe continual* Propprdonals pll die* -arie] fheir-# o f e ratio will fee ttie< (aid m i^^e& lg ; tHe Logarithm o f each ratio will be as the Fluxion thereof.r Wherefert i f ■ theR oorofi/any*!^^ her extta<3$d' out. of. any Number, the dijjwenti of the laid Root fro jOliity, lliall beas, the JLqgafirfim of that Nutpber. So that Logarithms thus produced*may be of as many, f6rmsf ,asvypu pleattib afliime itifihite Indices of the Power whofeRbot'yoii feel: Is if the % Index be.feppsfed-19.0000 in^nitd^ihe. thea%nent of the firfl: of our mean Proportionals between Unity .and 1 * -y , ; and is therefore the Logarithm of the of 1 foi -f-'y^ ahd whereas the Infinite lndex w may be faken at pleafure, thb feveral Scalds of Logknththsr to fuch Indices will be as j 0|>n2iii p PI k 5 P* j j ' 4 v . * , * or reciprocally as the Indices. And if the I 10000 8cc. as in the cafe of N a p e i / sL ogarifhms,they w f i m p l y ? -i f ' + T r|j f l L Again, if the Logarithm ol a decreafing wfio be fought, * J;f'V t %' ' j ! ; ,v the inftflSte Root of 1 r -y or 1-ylw il 1 --y J 70 ^4 « r " y i» r -J ' &c. whence the decrement of the firft of our infinite Number of Propor tion* will be *-into j + « f + 1 J * + jj* -H j* &c.
which therefore will be as the Logjrithm of the ratio of O«MB3Pg-f>/ But if m be put ioooo See., then the faid £b» garithm will he
It j---or the difference divided by the leffer term, w h e n 't is a b *-ci an increafmg ratio; or * -7--when 'tis decreafing or as b to 4
Whence the Logarithm of the fame ratio may be doubly expreft, for putting * for the difference of the terms and it will be either
$ a* t 6 a* But if the ratio of a to bb e fuppofed viz, into the ratio of a to the Arithmetical Mean between the terms, and the ratio of the faid Arithmetical Mean to the other term b$ then will the Sum of the Logarithms of thofe tw o rationes be the Logarithm of the ratio of to and fiibftituting \ z> inftead of f a Â \ bt he faid Arithmetical M ean, the Logarithms of thole rationes will be by the foregoing Rule, The next Prime Number is 23,which I wilj take for an Ex ample of the feegoing D odrine; atod by the firft Rules, the Logarithm of the ratio of 22 to 23 will be found to be ei ther , 4 _ ^ \ n
2 3^1 0 5 8 ^3 6 5 0 1^ 1119364^ 32181715. Â s like wife that of the ratio of 23 to 24 by a like Procefs. , in a late Treatife in Englifh by him publifhed on this Subjed. But the Demonftration as I conceive was never till now perfeded without the confideration of the Hyperbola, which in a matter purely Arithmetical as this is, cannot fo properly be applyed. But what follows I think I may more juitly claim as my own, vis. That the Logarithm of the ratio of the Geometrical Mean to the Arithmetical between zz and 24, or of V 528 to 23 will be found to be either 70*8 + 1119364+ 88811*334+ 626487882248^®'°* jj ' f^iga -' ih& J 1 " ,4 V . * vrĤ> ** V ' it . % "1 I I . , " -/I _______ -1 0 5 7 + ^^7 9^9 * 6 8 4 8 5 2 8 j * * All thefe Series being to be multiplyed into 0,4342944819 &c. if you defign to* make the Logarithm of Briggs. But with great Advantage in refpeft of the Work, the (aid 4342944819 &c. is divided by 105*7, and the Quotient thereof again di vided by three times the Square of 1057, and that Quotient again by f of that Square, and that Quotient by | thereof, and fo forth, till you have as many 
